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SUMMARY

Spontaneous extraperitoneal �rupture� of the rectum is an
extremely rare event not previously documented in the lit-
erature. We report the case of a 70 year-old lady who pre-
sented with intense lower abdominal pain. No predispos-
ing or provoking factors were found in our patient despite
detailed questioning apart from chronic constipation. A
sudden increase of intraabdominal pressure was presumed
to be the cause of rectal rupture.
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INTRODUCTION

Spontaneous rupture of the rectum, especially extra-
peritoneal, is an extremely rare insult, which requires
urgent surgery. Since 1827, when Brodie reported the
first case of spontaneous rectosigmoid rupture, 132 cas-
es have been reported in the international literature but
despite a thorough search there appears to be no similar
case of extraperitoneal rupture.1-26

CASE REPORT

A 70 year-old lady presented at the emergency de-
partment of our hospital, complaining of the sudden
onset intense lower abdominal pain of 3 hours duration.
She had had no defecation for at least 7 days, presuma-
bly due to poor feeding and environmental changes.

Past Medical History: Moderate hypertension ade-
quately controlled with b-blockers, constipation.

Physical Examination: A conscious, well-nourished
patient, with obvious signs of mild to moderate dehydra-
tion. Her blood pressure was 145/90 mmHg, the pulse
rate 82/min (sinus rhythm) and the temperature 37,2°C.
Her abdomen was soft and palpable, with intense ten-
derness on deep pressure over the suprapubic area and
right and left iliac fossae but no signs of peritoneal irri-
tation. Bowel sounds were normal. The bimanual (rectal
� vaginal) examination revealed adequate sphincteric
function with soft stools in the rectal ampulla. On palpa-
tion of the posterior wall of the rectum a suspicious �step�
in its continuity was felt digitally. No rectal or uteral pro-
lapse was detected. Laboratory screening was normal and
the leukocyte count was just 7800mm3. Chest and abdom-
inal plain x-rays were normal, so was the ECG, consider-
ing her age. The case was interesting and therefore the
patient was admitted to our Department for further eval-
uation and treatment.

One hour following admission she had a voluminous
normal defecation, but two hours later, after she was
adequately hydrated she had a second motion, which was
hemorrhagic in nature. On regular follow-up examina-
tions there were no major changes in the clinical find-
ings, apart from the development of mild peritoneal irri-
tation in the lower abdomen. A few hours later, we no-
ticed, gradual deterioration of her general condition with
the heart rate rising to 115/min and the temperature to
38,2°C. An urgent endoscopy was carried out without
air insufflation, suggestive of rectal rupture (Figure 1).
An urgent laparotomy with midline incision was per-
formed. Although a thorough and meticulous search was
carried out, no pathology was discovered apart from small
quantity of reactive fluid in the pouch of  Douglas, which
was aspirated and sent for culture.
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patient remains asymptomatic and healthy, while a re-
cent full length coloscopy revealed no pathology.

It is worth noting that the patient now opens her bow-
els on a daily basis without periods of constipation pre-
sumably due to elimination of the sigmoid �brake� ef-
fect.

DISCUSSION

Although �rupture� and �perforation� of the rectum
are frequently confused entities they should be consid-
ered different affections. Perforations of the rectum or
rectosigmoid are usually located in an area of previous
acute ulceration of the intestinal wall. This ulceration
could be caused by fecaliths, diverticulosis, non-specific
colitis, solitary rectal ulcer or malignancy. Systematic
histological examination should confirm the etiology.1-5

Rupture of the rectum or rectosigmoid is  usually
caused by a specific type of trauma � sudden increase of
intraabdominal pressure due to 1) blind trauma, 2) heavy
weight lifting or 3) extreme straining in chronically con-
stipated patients, frequently combined with rectal pro-
lapse.6,7

The term �spontaneous rupture� refers to those cas-
es in which no etiology could be detected � discovered.

Various theories have been proposed, in an effort to
explain the mechanism of spontaneous rectal rupture.
Among them the most prevailing are: 1) Intramural he-
matoma formation resulting in dissection and weaken-
ing of the rectal wall, 2) Congenital anal dysplasia coex-
isting with a weakened area of the rectal wall and 3) Pro-
gressive deepening of the pouch of Douglas in combina-
tion with sudden increase  of intraabdominal pressure
could cause �rupture� of the rectum.2,8-16

The sudden rise of intraabdominal pressure,6,17-22

seems to be the main contributing factor of intestinal
rupture. The rupture takes place in a constipated patient
not only due to disturbed mechanical circumstances at
defecation, but also because the changed defecation pat-
tern per se has caused a preliminary lesion of the intesti-
nal wall which has become friable secondary to chronic
inflammation of its layers.

The danger of rectal or rectosigmoid rupture rises
when rectal or even uteral prolapse coexists.23-25 The in-
testinal rupture seems to be a mechanical complication
of a perineal hernia in conjunction with a coexisting pro-
lapse.

The sudden rise of intraabdominal pressure, during

Figure 1.

Considering the clinical and endoscopical findings,
the peritoneal reflexion of the rectum was opened and
following careful mobilization of the bowel a linear ex-
traperitoneal rupture � 4 cm long � was detected in the
posterior wall of the rectum, with simultaneous exit of
soft stools at the presacral area and intense soiling of
the region. Despite thorough examination, no diverticu-
lum, malignant disease, fecaliths, foreign body, inflam-
matory, microbial or parasitic infection was found. By
refreshing the patient�s history no report of trauma, def-
ecation strain, vomiting or weight lifting was given addi-
tionally. No signs of inflammation or hematoma at the
bowel wall were detected. Hartmann�s procedure was
carried out (excision of the ruptured rectum) due to the
low location of the rupture and the presence of stools
(sepsis) in the pelvis. The patient had a fine and une-
ventful recovery from the operation and was discharged
8 days later.

The pathology report revealed, haemorhagic necro-
sis of the mucosa and the rectal wall with concruitant
�rupture� and expansion of the necrotic and inflamma-
tory process to the pericolic fat. It was impossible to de-
termine a clear etiology for the event.

3 months later she was readmitted for restoration of
the continuity of her large bowel which was carried out
through the same incision and end-to-end colo-colic anas-
tomosis using cyclic stapler - CDH 33mm. Her postoper-
ative period was again uneventful. Two years later the
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an extreme effort to defecate, force the small bowel loops
to occupy the pouch of Douglas and therefore violently
push the anterior wall of rectal ampulla or rectosigmoid
junction. The latter, which now lacks support, can sus-
tain rupture, whether the prolapse is exteriorized or not.

Where there is no rectal prolapse, the intestinal rup-
ture in the constipated patient could be provoked by the
loss of coordination between the elevator muscles of the
anus and rectum itself (anal dyssynergia or anismus). In
this way the expected disappearance of ano-rectal angle
during defecation, is inhibited. The abdominal straining
� push in an effort to defecate is no longer exerted along
the ano-rectal axis but instead to the anterior rectal wall
with possible sequelae the rupture of the rectum.

The surgical management of spontaneous rupture of
the rectum  follows the �rules� of large bowel trauma
surgery. If the rupture is small, it can be sawed � the edge
of the ruptured wall should always be sent for histologi-
cal examination � with or without construction, of prox-
imal colostomy. The timing of the operation plays a con-
siderable role in the surgeon�s choice.5 If the rupture is
large and the surroundings contaminated with fecal ma-
terial - as in our case � we suggest Hartmann�s proce-
dure and restoration of intestinal continuity within 3 to
4 months. If case a large deepening of the pouch of Doug-
las is found, obliteration of the space at the same time, is
suggested.26

Although many surgeons suggest the avoidance of co-
lostomy in cases which are operated on soon after rectal
rupture, we think that temporary proximal colostomy
should be considered, as is the practice in most of the
cases of left lower colon trauma.

In conclusion, we suggest that it is quite important to
discriminate between spontaneous �ruptures� and �per-
forations� of the rectum and rectosigmoid junction in
order to eliminate the confusion that exists in the inter-
national literature as regards the correct use of these
terms that definitely represent different entities. �Rup-
tures� of the rectum or the rectosigmoid junction are
lesions due to effort in chronically constipated subjects,
frequently having rectal prolapse. Perforations of the
rectum, rectosigmoid junction or the sigmoid loop arise
from a previous acute ulceration of the intestinal wall.

Finally, careful and systematic histological examina-
tion should allow the exclusion of certain diseases with
established etiology and pathophysiology, before the sur-
gical findings are attributed to a �disease� � entity whose
only manifestation seems to be the �rupture�.
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